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* 1t~z~*r et<
The cigarimakors of New York are on a striko,

vith every prospect of auccess.
The minera oniployeci at eiiteenl coal mines

.Pbimlpsbm*g, PAehave trQckf9
vace of ten cents per ton. mp yex
.refuse to give the advance demanded.*. i

From tica we leara that the harnesse ma-
kers of that city recently attempted ta malice
tihe %ages of their employees, but failcd ta do
so. The unpleasantnens lasted twe à days, and
resultéd in a cômplote victory for thse men. 1

The Mtropolitan iPoIce Force, of London;
Eng., have madle a move for incraacd wagee,
ahorter hours of labor by day, and a ese
from thoe yatom of miitary drill ta whicis
tisey are now subjecte&k

Thse coopers of Seafortis are ont on strike
agaiflt an atteinpted reduction in their wages,
.and ail honorable members of the craft are re-
qucstcd ta keep away from tisat section of thei
country for thse present.

The Boot Cotton Mils, at Loweil, Mass.,j
have concluded to build that portion of thelir
new mill which is to run along thse canal five
stories in heiglit instcad cof three, mucli im-
proving the -manufacturing Capacity of thsej
Mil. -, .:

The strike of the Glasgow tobacco-pipe mr.-
kers hiaving terminated, the men of Edinburgli
and Leith solici#ed their émployers ta give
tisci the saine aUvance as the mon of Glas.
gow, and thse employers have agreed.to thse re
qilest.

The labor question is truly the greatestques-
tien that agitates the people nnd thse nations
to.day. lb meaus tisat ail shall live, and that
ail wiso can shafl contribute towards t4at liv-
ing. It mans equàl opportunities-no duties
without riglits, no iigits witisot dutica. It
mneans justice.

Thora is somne talk ini Chicago of those trades
,engagea in building smslgarnating for tise gais-
eral benefit of ail. The matter la rcceiving
thse serons consideration of the stone-cutters,
bricklayers, carpenters, etc., and may possibly
be accomplishcd at assy time.

Thse business of thse Somuereet Co.operative
Fouindry Co. shows thse folowingr very credit-
able exhibit. At thse close of thse firet year,
January 1, 1809, there hiad been a loss of
$30 87 ; January 1, 1870, a profit of $3,158;
January 1, 1871, a gaina of $6,614.12, and at
the and. of the foýrth year, January 1, 1872, a
gain of $10,621.70. The valuation of real
estate used is about $7,000.

Monday, October 28, 1872, wiil ever ho a
picasant reminiscence with the journeymen
plasterêra of tise Garden City of the WVest. On
tisat day, without thse usual preliminaries of a
strike, tise ight.hou.r principle wvas inaugn-
ratcd, and on thse morning of that day, with a
sati.4actory arrangement between the jourisey.
menansd the employers, the piaaterers coin-1
meiîced work on the eight. hour system, and1
thus the good work moves along.4

STRIsnr.x.-Mýiners, Airdrio, N. B. ; Joiners,
Heywood ,Engincers, Barnsley (partial) ; Pow..
er-loi Weavera, Barnsley (partial) ; Carpen-
ters aud Joitiers, Norwood (partial) ; Iran-
workersa an Colliers, SouthYorkshuxe (partial>;
Shale aud Coal Workers, Calder, N.B. ; Lime-
atone-gettera, Dudley. Unettled-Coiliers
-and Irounworkers, Souths Wales ; Mine Engine
Tenters, South Staffordshire; Baisera, Glas-
.gow; Silversinitha, Birminghsam ; Cabinet
Makers, London ; File Male, Sheffield;
Ship Carpenters and Joinera, Poplai-; Ga$
Stokers, London; Engineers, G W.R. WVorka,
Wolverhamptn; Dyers> London.

TROUBLE AbioNG THE TÂILoss. -Baltimore
kas an nssoc:ation of clothing cters known
as thse Germania Lo'Igo No. 1, Order of thse
Sous of Adami. When thse fact of the exiaI-
eice of an organization of tiat kind becamie

*knowû to thse employera, they immediately as
Sembledaud adopted a preamble aund res.1u
tionis declaring tisaI Ihey. would flot empioy
ay mn connectatd with said association, on
and aifter thse il th October, 1872, which pro.
amlble and resointions they hadl printed, sud
Supplied eaeh one of their employees with a
copy. Attached tisereto was a printed form of
a reignation as a member of thse Sons of Adam,
Wiici waa ta be'signed and handed to the as-
8ciation of cutters, anotiser to be signed and
handed into the employers' orgapization aud

*thon flIed. By complyîng witli their ignomi.
isous resohitions ansd reeigning thoir member-
ahi1> in Ilîir association they woul( lie per-
mritted ta oli ti nue work. Wicn tise.action cf
tiseempîoyoro vass111,4jknown 10ta limaSous ci

Adam, they held a meeting and spurned thé
proposition cf thse employers as became freea-
men, and have appli ed 1teht. publie to decidei
the great issue, whether they sisailbcostain-
ed as 'freemen, or whetiser Iisey shalH have ai
right te associate tisemsolves togethr or net.1

isicalof tieaage

AMERICAN.
The N. Y. He,'lald's champion namo for these

herse disease is febrequobronchiatis.1
Nearly one hnndred dead Chinamon wore

sent home by one ship' froin San Francisco
lately.

Tise late8t snd lowe estimate of insurance
loases by the Bo sion fire givts thse total amount
as M4,572,300.

A opizootic diseaso smong pouitry. l a csaing
tise deth of vaat numbers of " our feathered
friands " on the.banks cf thse Suaquehanua.

The Amuerican iiterary bureau netted 82,500
from Froude'a fiva lectures in New Yonk, not-
wiîisstanding three rainy nigists and tho horse
disease.

A gentleman who was burned ont at a fire
in Belfast in 1866, went ta Chicago snddanf-.
fercd thore only ta try agnin ini Boston and
corne out a iseavy loser by thse tine.

A Chicago police songeant wvho joined thse
force twelve ycars ago a poor man, lias accu-
mulated $100000 sud nesigned, te give another
poor but honest man an opportunnty.

Chicago now closes al liher saloons dn Sun-
day, Iliat is te say, se closes tise front doors
-and thousands of people are pnt ta tise un-
necessary trouble cf going around to tise
near.

Thse legisiation cf Georgialias passed a Iaw
exempting from taxation for ton years al
cotton and woolen millunthes ate, in arder
to encourage tise development of manufactur-
ing intenets.

Thse principal of a Yow Yonk city fswhion-
able acisool, nt whicis only the children cf the
elile attend, claies that his 'patrons owe tise
institution aven 8,30,000, sud ilt isaehardest
kiad of wonk le colcct il.

The Young Men's Christian Association,
Ciicago, hûs piedgod $10.000 for thse relief of
tise Boston stiferas-s, anmd -tie Iasons cf Chii-
cage have raiscdl $5,000 at thein meeting in
Masonic Hail, for tise relief of tlie craft in
Bos4ton.

Mrs. Emmna Oiier, of Garnel, Kan., was
wasising shirts tise other day in ber back
poed, when she necived a letten fron lier
tnucie, ssying se was one of several heirs ta
83,W00,000 la Scotiand. WVashiug day wasi
postponed.*1

Two Detroit sistens rau away and got mar-1
ried tise oliser niglit. When Ihey nelurncd ta
pacify their papa, they found thse old gentle-
man in sut-h a state cf hiiarity at thse removai
o! tlie bunders of thair millinars' bils, tisattise
uowly madle hiisbands bacante painfully sad.i

A gentleman connectod wilh a Boston bank 1
as a clark receiýtly nohbed tise bank. They
esiled biriin1 follow " aud otiser dianeputable
namaes aI finat, aud sorne intimated that ha
was a Ihiaf, for tisey thougisîliho d stolen
oniy a few dollars. But il turne out that ho
to"ek 885,000, ad s eto a thiof aI ail, but a
defaulten.

A muet isandened ladividual is a Chicago
youngslen, aged but nineteen years, who was
convicted in tisaI cily sud santenced te im-
prisoumeut for ie. As tisa clenis rcad tise
terrible wortls, the boy's aid faIsan arose in a
transport cf affection sud agony, aud. thnau,
hie armearaound bis chuild'a naci with a loud
cry of pain. The son siscoi hi off fiercely,
anud, in an angry toue, exciaimed ".quit tsa. "
The old ;nan shranis bacS in di6may, aud the
boy isunied awvay te confinement.

A man in Cevington, Ky., macle a bt thse
oliser day tisaI ho eonld driuk a pint suds issUl
cf Cincinnati whiskey in twelve haurs. Ha
w n th.4 bet, and his widow remanised aI tise
int,,r.1 next day, tisaI il was tise fiast money
ho had earned by liard work la ton years.

The corpseaof a good-looking, wel-drcssad
mans was fonnd on tise Staten Ibiand beach tise
other day. In lis loft baud waa cintcised a
lucisel conlainislg tise picture of s pretty, fain-
hiared girl, wlich was also sutpended freinhae
ueck by a ibison. Tise lqucst nevcaled ne-
ting, sud lise romaine woro borne off teas
nameles grave in tise potter's field.

Tise wonk 6f propsrnsg for tise corning cof tise
"bautifuil so" kgtihe usuntaîn division

cf the Union Pacifie is progrcssing rapifly,1
about 500 men being omployed, cf whom 2251
are engaged on tise snow siseda alona. Oven
100 miles of snow feuce have beau put und 1
savenal miles cf seçds. Fiflac-n miles cf track
have been raisel, sud otisen iiprovementa

Ihis winter Wuflhopreventad.
There la an od lsaying A pennywonth cf

help la worth twopennyworth of pity." Thea
friends of Wogdisull Pud Çlalin, anxiaus ta
8ecure lise release cf tisese miaguideci femaies
from dunance vile, iseidsmctiug on Saturdiy
evening, intending as a proof cf their sympa-
thy, 10 raise tise sun of $38,000. The snnney
subscribed la tise room amounted te only P. 50.,

THE SAN JUAN QUESTION..

A London paper cf tise 18t mat., tbrows
saine ligis on tise San Juan afair. Il states
tise case thus:- Between tIse Britishs domi-
nions ini Norths America.(now thse Dominion
cf Canada) sud 'tise United Statea, tise
bonndary lino was, in its western portions,
previonsly ta 1846, unfixed. Tise -qustion
wns a standing dispute betwcen Great Brit-
sin and.A.merica, which it was extremiely
desirable ta get out of tise way. Lord
Aberdeen, Foreign Minister in Sir Robent
Peel's Cabinet, proposed tisat.tie boundary
lino shculd be tise 4Otis parallel of uorth
latitude. This madle ail eaýsy until tise lino,
s-unning westward, strucis tise waters of tise
Pacifie. This il did in suels a way as te
cross -tise cisassel -between tise Amcniran
mainland aud Vancouver's Island, and cut
away, and leave ta tise Americans, a sUice of
tise island. But il was sean ta be fair tisat
Englsnd should have all tise island ; and
Lord .Aberdeen, doing as any.miaà ô! coin-
mon sense net minutely ncquainted with the-
localities would have clone, added that tise
line, instead of cutting Vancouver's Islnnd,
sh,>uid defleet te tise sauth, pass along the
mniddler cf tise esaunel between Vancouver's
Island and tise Anieican iuainland, and
tisus leave this saud ta Great Britain. AI]
this wcnid have been rigist if thse cisannel
between Vancouven's Island and tise main-
land isad been a uniforn cisannel, liSe tisat
between Dover and Caisa; but, unhappily,
at tise nost criticàl point, il la divided into
thrco rainor channes-the Haro Cisannel,
lying neareat tise Britlis, that la to say,
Vancouvers Island; tise Middle Chsannel,
hetwoen San Juan isiet sud suotîser simall
island; aud tise Rosario Channel, iyiug
nearost tise American nîainiaîsd. Now, tise
treaty ssid thaltishe boundary line was ta
mun ini the middle cf tise generarl draunel.
Accondingiy, al would have beeau easy if
Euglassd sud Amnenias1ud iseld te tise lot-
ter cf tise law. But for inysterions diplo-
matie rasnsn, they agreed ta, give up al
idea cf tise middle passage. "Yeu taire
isalf tise Haro Channel," said the Yanle1e
"sundbehoiankful. Ve give yenup
of Vancouver'e Island, but we pr
islands in ils vicinity, sud inteud*§
San Juan." Engiand, aistise chier 1
domauded that tise linoesouldrua i e.
middle of tise Rosaio Channel, nexj611e
Anerican sisore, sud te tisis tise Ameicaus
atiffly demurred. Tise Germais Eniperor
was biddea te cisooseonofa-tise two chan-
noe, tise Haro or tihe Rosario, and lie chose
tise Haro. Il appears la ha tise unauimous
opinion cf tise Englisis resîdents un Van-
eouver's Island, snd o! ail wiîo xeally un-
derstand tise question in this country, Ihat
tise obstinacy of tise British diplamati8seini
insisting tîsat tise award shauld lie between
Haro Cisannel sund tise Rosario Chsannel,
snd should net ho aowed to fix upon tise
Middle Cisannel, dîd tise miscisiof.

RDVOLTING TRAGEDY BY A BAND 0F
INHUMAN MON STERS.

Tiaupmnann ishas bean immitaîed aI Szent-
Cianyv, a village la Lowbr Hungary. , During
tisa nigist of tise 13th ult., nobbers braSe lato
tise hanse cf an inuiseeper, Fraucis Czutsch,
and tos possession of about £200 worîh cf
iuoney snd cliatteis. Evenytiig was pacised
op, and tise roishers removiîîg tise Sage, 'when
oi of thisup îset a chair, vho swckc tisa lais1
lord, who a sle1eping ini tise iext rocus witis

iei iifo. Mr. Czutseb aI ance jumpod ouI cfi
bed, tois a double-barrelled gun sud a Sniifa,l
aud opened tise dean, braugi wiicsho fired
twa sisotsli tise briganda withanî litting
tison. Tise miscreants lisen 1ored tise un-
fontanate man, -whom they neaaly stabised la

'&ow~ *;~t haissvos aakeued 'by
tini nôîlse, *aad'hrifeH' dt ie éelp- *Mfiser s-
band, was minnderéd'domsb enueùly. Tise rob-
bers Iben gelhimd >cf tise six ciidren, lied
ai gagged lisem, sud seltise isouse on fire lit
tisa lwoe orners, taking ta flight witischir
boaly. Tise iii-fatcd hanse vas soon lnas
blze, sud wh.en tihe final fine-angines appcnred
on tihe spop, tise moîhér sud ehildrers lad
aireadly beaxihried undar tisefailiný turboe.
Tise landiormi snccaeded in ereeping eut of tise
fire, sudhba been able te give soies important
information, allisougis Ihere is lithoe hope of
hie surviving. Ha atated thal lise assassins
wcne nise lunun[mben, wilh faces blackened.
Tise police are sctivoby sesroisingfrtiem -
derere.

À NEW INVENTION.:

Dr. William H. Sterling bias 1palented s pro.
coss for pnaser-ving mron. An exoliauge says :
IlHis invention coîrlempiates tise permanent
preservation of imon. This lie accomplishes
by first leating thee mon in vacue, la onden te
mxpsnd il sud open tbe porcs, and tison forcing
soie nen-oxydizing or non-oxydizable qub-.
:tance linoe ierlestitial and intarcellular
spaces of tise irnata cool. Tihis tisoneughiy
impreguates tisa iron witis a substance wisich
%vill prevenî il froin nusting er deterionsting
in any mannon. Ameng numenons substances
twhîis can ho used witis the abova resit, tise
inventer apeciaily montions, sud states bis
prefernuce for paraffineo.' We regard this as
one cf lise most vaiuqble patents whicis Sas
oven beau taken out by au inventer on this

c-s.Engand lias odked a large reward for
any procesta ta will prevant iron from oxydiz-
ing, lu orcier tisaI their- irai s sips might Se
rondenod pronf againsî tise exyizing- effocîs of
salt %valcr, wisicl sosen esîroys thein irn
platine ; sud ie hope tisaI Dr. Sterling wiIl
be tise fortunate onc to e neaîve il."

OLD AGE.

Oua of aur Life Imsurance Coinpsuios
ha republished, as s vehicle for ils busi-'
niess advertisemnent, Dr. Rusis's celebnated
Aceount cf the Causes snd Indications of
Longevity, sud o! tise stale of tise Body
and Mid lan01(1 Age, whicli nus firsl
printed at Philadelpisia in 1793. Il la lu-
tenesting sud impressive stili, thboug.mauy
of ils statements arc tille, sud cau s cancely
have isocunovai wMsen il final appeaned.
Dr. Rush's enumenstion of the circiiii-
stances wisicis favor iengevity comprises
desceul frein Iong-living ancestors, temper-
suce in oating sud dninking, tiee moderato
exorcise cf tise uîîdorslauding «. e. intel-

versation, preoeve tiseii intellects romans-
ably by this nileans. Dr. Jolisson ascnihes
Swif l'a collapse cf mental poer taeiris fool-
isis avoidance of spectacles and seclusiou af
5umsdl from seciety. Tise ir.-"-al sud re-
ligions factilties are umisrsly' exancim,,..cou-
atantiy sdand reea is-h'seigq
life, anid ience aie'!prerved lsnýM4air&
Tise fear of deatis .j' muels diminîshod
lisperfeet eocp ansd droamiug are.universisi
aniong tise aid..,

They rosemblo cbildron in tiese eate -'cf
appetile, sud tise désire (wisich sisould be
gsatified) of oaling betweon meanie; in thse
mars wiicis ligist contusions or impros-
sions.leave upon thecm skias ; in their Seing
seois fatigued by. exorcisa, sud soon ne-2

frcslied by rest ; in tiseir disposition lte
detail immiediatqly cverytiîng tliey sec or
hear : sndila tioir aptitude tn -sed tsar.
Dr. Rus mentions la illustration o! tise
lat pecnliarily, Voitaire's constant %ieep-
ing aI tisarécial of bis own tragédies,
aftar ho issd passcd bis elistielis year,
sud Honser's reproeotation o! dcul Mono-
lana, as weeping, ton years after tisa fal aof
Troy, wben he spako o! tisa dealis of tise
GrecS Herces cf tise seigo. Il la fair to
reniarlz, howeyer, thaltishe Homenie war.-
rions, old sud yosug, ard net asisared of
Lears, sud invariably " cry wvîen they feel
lik-e il." Witness Acîilles by tise sea, sud
Ajax in tise batlle. 1-

Dr. Lussys ail diseases of aid pao-
pie orIginale ini iebility, :,nd tire gencral
remedies are stimulants, prrticularly heat,
applied by tise wanîn bath, wvarm roons
tbick clotsiug, especially bed clothisganud
ample protection for tise oxtremilies. Genen-
eus dct ard 'drink should be allowed.
Company, particulanly o! young and hvely -

pansons, is au excellent stimulus ; sud gen-
lie cxorcisé aud canliness are iighly bene
ficial.

Deatis fren odl go is tise effect of grad-
ual palsy ; but few aven ansong those wso
attain toagreat iongevity, dia in tisis way.
It is 'usnally tise attac s o se disoase
thiat fisîaliy overcoînes lise nesistance wisich
enfecbled Yilality la able to offer..

SAYINGS 0F JOSH BILLINGS.

Auslonîikally koxsidered, Isfling iz tise
sensasehun ov pheeling gaed al;aver, and
sisowing il prnucipaily iaone spot.

Morally Sousldered, il la tise nexI hait
lhisrg lew tIre 10 cansmaudmenîs.

Philosopisikally Sonsidered, ilheasts
Hrnrick's pills 3 pilla lu tise gaine.

Tharo iz a laif tSat noboddy kan niths-
tsnd ; il iz jusî aiz honest sud uoizy az a
di8tnisl sioal let ont 10w play, il' hak-es a
in up frem isiz tozo 10w isiz temples, il
bubbics and twists ii like a whisisee plut1ectual activity, wiliiout ven wori), cquani- il lifta hSu up opis fraisa hz cer liSe ýfea-

'nýity o! tampon,ad matrniouy. Accord- lisera, sud lots hini baS agin liSe meltea
h.: ile observations, sedaaîss-y. enspioy-. led, il goas ail thru lima1lie a pikpoc -et,

»ý-,'s, eariy balduess or girey uia, acule sud finslly beaves him az wesis sud az
Ji~sse no temintin faally, tise loss of krazy az tiselie had bin soaiiî i a

teotis, or tise use of tes, coffee' sud butter, a RuesiagSalis and fonget tew be tois out.
do ual mnterialy affect lise leuglis cf life. 'l hieslknd ov a baf belongs taw jobby gead
lie romanise in conclusion, under this isead, pllews who are as islîîy az quakers, sud.
tisaI amang tise od people whom hoe cx- wso tune az eazy tew pleaze as a gaîl Whizl
aîurned, ise scsrceiy met witis oua who liad geing lew ho marnicd la-nsorrew.
not lest brellers on sisters in early life, Iu konclusioin i say laif every goad
tfsoi 5cm r, apparently, under cinguni- chsance yu issu gît, but don'l laif unlesesi.l
stances oquslly favorable ta bougovity. feal lika il, fer tisane ain't nolhing i Iis

Wilis regard le lise bodily sud mental wonld more isesrty tisa a gaod, isonest
pisenomena cf aid age, ise points ont blinI lafi', norn otisîig mare isoliew tissu a heart-
thera is great senibility ta cld ; thisamu- lese ana.
pressions mnade upan thse ears o!fldpop M len yt do baf open yure asontis wide
excite sensation sud rofiection muais more 1 onuff for tisa noise tew gîit eut wiîiseut
qsicily tiseatîse macle upen tisa oy7es, aquealling, Ibre yxire ised bak as tisa yu waz
tisaI tise ppetite je încreased, snd tIse'geùsg lewbesa isved, isold ou ton yusro ias
pulse fu, but filful. Tise marks cf ago unir witi bot], liande and tison la~ff tliiynre
appear earlior sud aracsîone nu tiserous ina seul gils tîtm.mnly restad. '
persoaswiso have cembinod witis iard la- Mosi, ov tise iappiness ira Ibis world -

ber a vegotable or scmnly diet ; are more konsiats in pessessing whlist isons SaisI gib.
cammss(er were, l lus day)a nnng cunatry j -TaSe allishe pîsan sd tise geed .luk ot
tissu amang city people, sud asssng tise iu- o! this worid, sud Il would baliserriauuy
habitants of civiized countnies. Old mn ov us tew gui a livinrg.
tread upon lise -wiole base cf thesooeat aIRoaeety iz liSe mnuy, yu isav goctIew
once, la walkiug. wark lisard tow gît il,.sud thsen %wnk lhard-

Memary is lise final faoîlty tisaI fails iin rta Seep il.r
oid. aga, sud il deesys soanestlinluisard I nlwus git my boots muade bSi tise ss-.
dninkors. Tise undesutaisding nsay be mîaker tiraIallier ahisiuakces:a4pnazc...

presorved i)y use; sud old people wisc taise Plrilesopiiy iz borIn stse 4 m addaies.
in intecin b u ooks, an\c;pessd con-ilu tso eat.

Inn. ul+


